Characterization of the acidity of residual silanol groups in microparticulate and monolithic reversed-phase columns.
The residual silanol acidity and activity of several microparticulate and monolithic C18 columns has been measured from the retention of LiNO3 in the columns with a methanol/buffer (1 mM in Na+) (60:40 v/v) mobile phase buffered to different pH values. For Luna C18 (2) and LiChrospher RP-18 columns, at least two different types of silanols with different acidity for each packing, were observed. Purospher RP-18e and Chromolith RP-18e packings present evidence of some active silanols only at pH values close to their basic pH stability limit or higher. The results obtained have been compared with those obtained previously for Resolve C18, Resolve Silica, Symmetry C18, Symmetry Silica, XTerra MSC18 and Underivatized XTerra. A modification of an equation previously proposed has been applied to all columns studied and the results obtained have been used to classify the columns according to their silanol acidity and activity. The method allows the prediction of the extent of the silanol activity of the columns studied at a particular mobile phase pH.